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Indian Railway integrates all helpline numbers into single Rail
Madad Helpline 139
Indian Railways announced the Rail Madad Helpline 139. Indian Railway has integrated all railway helplines into a single
number '139' (Rail MadadHelpline). Passengers can now give a call on this number for quick grievance redressal and enquiry
during travel. Various other Railway grievances helplines were shut down last year. Rail MadadHelpline 139 will be available
in 12 languages. On calling the number, passengers can choose between interacting with the interactive Voice Response
System (IVRS) or directly connecting to a call centre executive by pressing the '*' (asterisk) button. Rail Madad Helpline 139 is
not smartphone exclusive; passengers can access the helpline using any phone.
Source: Business Today

DRDO develops AIP tech to make submarines more effective
The indigenous Air Independent Propulsion (AIP) System for submarine, which has been under development, has now “reached
the stage of maturity for fitment into target vessels,” the DefenceResearch and Development Organisation (DRDO)said. “The
DRDO has achieved an important milestone in the development of the AIP System by proving the land-based prototype on
March 8. The plant was operated in endurance mode and max power mode as per the user requirements,” a statement said. The
AIP module is equipped to execute a force multiplier effect that enhances the lethality of a diesel-electric submarine, by further
boosting the endurance and reducing chances of detection. “Fuel cell-based AIP has merits in performance compared to other
technologies,” the statement added. While there are different types of AIP systems being pursued internationally, fuel cell-based
being developed is unique as the hydrogen is generated onboard. The system is being developed by the Naval Materials Research
Laboratory (NMRL) of the DRDO with the support of industry partners L&T and Thermax.
Source: India Today

Govt announces new scheme for tourist vehicle operators
from April 01
In a bid to promote tourism and grow state revenues, the Ministry of Road Transport and Highways has announced a new
scheme, under which any tourist vehicle operator may apply for an "All India Tourist Authorization/Permit" through online
mode. According to the ministry, the permit will be issued after the submission of relevant documents and fees within 30 days of
submission of such applications. However, all existing permits shall continue to be in force during their validity. The new set of
rules, to be known as "All India Tourist Vehicles Authorization and Permit Rules, 2021" and will be applicable from April 1."The
new rules for permits are expected to go a long way in promoting tourism across the states in our country, while simultaneously,
growing the revenue of state governments." The step was discussed in the 39th and 40th Transport Development Council
meetings and was appreciated and concurred to by participants from the states, said the Ministry. The scheme allows flexibility
in the form of authorization/permit being granted, for a period of three months or its multiples thereof, not exceeding three
years at a time.
Source: DNA India

Indian Navy's third Scorpene class submarine commissioned
Indian Navy's third stealth Scorpene class Submarine, INS Karanj, equipped with potent weapons and sensors to neutralise any
threat above or below the sea surface, was commissioned on March 10, 2021. Six Scorpene class submarines are being built in
India by the Mazagon Dock Shipbuilders Limited (MDL) Mumbai, under collaboration with Naval Group, France, a Navy
spokesperson said in a release. INS Karanj is the third Kalavari-class submarine to be commissioned into the Navy. The dieselelectric submarines based on the Scorpene design are also referred as Scorpene class submarines.INS Karanj would form part of
the Western Naval Commands submarine fleet and would be another potent part of the Commands arsenal, the spokesperson
said. The Scorpene class submarines are among the most advanced conventional submarines in the world, the release said. They
are equipped with the latest global technologies and are more deadly and stealthier than their predecessors.
Source: The Economic Times

First consignment of 'red rice' from Assam flagged off to US
In a major boost to India's rice exports potential, the first consignment of 'red rice' was flagged off to the United States of America
(USA). Iron-rich 'red rice' is grown in the Brahmaputra valley of Assam, without the use of any chemical fertilizer. The rice
variety is referred as 'Bao-dhaan', which is an integral part of Assamese food. As the exports of 'red rice' grow, it would enhance
the incomes of farming families of the Brahmaputra flood plains, the Ministry of Commerce and Industry said in a release.
APEDA, which comes under the department of Commerce of the Ministry of Commerce and Industry, has been promoting rice
exports through collaborations with various stakeholders in the value chains. "The government had set up the Rice Export
Promotion Forum (REPF), under the aegis of the APEDA. REPF has representations from the rice industry, exporters, officials
from APEDA, the ministry of commerce and directors of agriculture from major rice-producing states including West Bengal,
Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Telangana, Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Chhattisgarh and Odisha," the release said. During the
period of April 2020 to January 2021, the shipment of non-Basmati rice witnessed an impressive spike. The non-basmati rice
exports were Rs 26,058 crore (3506 US$ Million) during April-January, 2021 against Rs 11,543 crore (1627US$ Million) reported
during April-January, 2020 period. The exports of non-Basmati witnessed a growth of 125 per cent in Rupee terms and 115 per
cent Dollar terms, the release said.
Source: The New Indian Express
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FLAVOR'S OF INDIA
CHEMEEN THOREN

Recipe Servings: 2

How to make Chemeen Thoren:
Cut prawns into small pieces. Marinate prawns with

Prep Time: 10 mins

turmeric, chilli powder, salt, ginger & garlic paste.

Cook Time: 30 mins
Total Cook Time: 40 mins

Put oil in the wok, add cumin seeds, then chopped

Difficulty Level: Easy

onion, grated coconut and curry leaves.

Ingredients of Chemeen

Then add the marinated prawns and tamarind juice.

Thoren:

Garnish with grated coconut and fried curry leaves.

150 Gram Prawn

Serve hot.

2 Gram Red chilli powder
2 Gram Turmeric
10 Ml Coconut oil
15 Gram Curry leaves

About Chemeen Thoren:

15 Gram Onion, chopped

Prawns marinated and cooked with turmeric, chilli and

3 Gram Cumin seeds

garlic. Served hot with a garnish of coconut and curry

15 Gram Coconut, grated

leaves.

4 Gram Ginger & garlic
paste
As per taste Salt &

Source: food.ndtv

tamarind/lemon juice
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KERALA - PILGRIM CENTRES (9)

Cheriazheekal Temple in Karunagappally: Known for its twin temples, Cheriazheekal is steeped in
legends. The Sri Kashi Vishwanathar Temple is also known as the Deccan Kashi Temple, after the legend
of the priest who installed the Sivalingam that he found in the Ganges at Cheriazheekal. But it is also
believed that the place housed a temple dedicated to Lord Vishnu, built some 2,000 years ago. So today
it is a temple for both Siva and Vishnu, and Mahasivaratri is celebrated annually for 10 days as grandly as
the festivities that surround Sree Krishna Jayanthi.
Temple timings: 0430 - 1130 hrs & 1700 - 2030 hrs
Getting there:
Nearest railway station: Karunagappally, about 6 km and Kollam, about 28 km.
Nearest airport: Trivandrum International Airport, about 96 km.
Source: https://www.keralatourism.org/
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Chavara Bhavan: Chavara Bhavan, located in Alappuzha, is the ancestral home of the blessed Kuriakose Elias Chavara.
It is now a holy shrine and spiritual resort where thousands of devotees gather for prayer, receive favours and feel
amply gratified. Here, a 250 year old historically important beacon of light is preserved intact in its original and primitive
form. The place is accessible only by boat.
Getting there:
Nearest railway station: Alappuzha.
Source: https://www.keralatourism.org/
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DISCLAIMER:

Feedback/Suggestions:
We welcome suggestions/feedback of
our readers on e-bulletin. Kindly send
your views to us on
info.india.jakarta@gmail.com

The Embassy of India, Jakarta, has acquired information from the various sources indicated in the newsletter. Though due diligence has been performed, the Embassy

is not responsible for correctness and accuracy of reports.

